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eovercd with a lace cloth and cen-

tered with a three-tiere- d wedding
cake. On either side of the-cak-

were silver holders' with white ta-

pers. ' i

i'

Mrs. A. W. Croom served cake
after the honorees had cut the first
slice. Mrs. J. E. Tucker resided

at the punch bowl. Misses Henri-

etta and Barbara Tucker assisted
in serving.

There were approximately thirty
guests, including members of the
wedding party and close friends
of the bridal couple.

Shower

Mrs. N. T. Pickett and Mrs. John
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A glance at the new Ford and you'll agree with New York

famous Fashion Academy 1 , . it certainly is the "Fashion Car of

the year"! But its looks are only the cover of Fords book of

"firsts." Ford alone in its field offers yon a lOO liorsepower engine

j j i an 8 cylinder engine i : : a engine. Ford alone offer

choice of tins V-- 8 or the new 95 "horse" Six;J

. You'll find Ford first in safety, too. Its heary-'gaug- e "Ufeguatd"
n-- j.. .i c --.a.mpiiilwr. box-secti- frame make Ford, 59 s

H. Croom entertained at a miscell HISU J "J"JJVUJ
' more rigid ... its big "Picture .Windows" give you 19 square feet --

of vision area . . ; more than any other car in Ford's field. ' , ,
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aneous shower ' in honor of Miss
Lola Tucker, bride elect, on Friday,
JUly 29th at the MagnoDa Com-

munity Building.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. N. T.
Pickett who directed them to the
register. The registration bock was
presided over by Mrs. A. W. Croom,
aunt of the bride.

The punch'lable was covered with
a lace cloth decorated with smilax
and tapers. Mrs. Williard Brinson,
sister of the bfide, served punch,

akes and nuts. Assisting Mrs. Brin-
son in servlrc! were Mi.'.-se- s Henri-

etta and Barba ;. Tucker. Carol
Sasser and Cynthia Bradshaw.
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'ate the countries represented y;conWibutor,t6 the.flrst International
jssue of The 'Upper flloomAthelwbHd'-.hioitvrMei- used devotional
guide.

Honorary president of the,WdrldlCouncil of Churches, this famed
Christian layman was" chosen to be the only, American among the GO

overseas contributors to the September-Octobe- r number. Two million
copies are being printed,- - including editions in Portuguese, Spanish,
Chinese, Armenian and Ilraille.lS&. '

Dr. Mott is familiar with every land where Christianity is preached,
having made 110 Atlantic and 18 Pacific crossings.

He holds that Christianity will never be fully understood until be-

lievers of all races and cultures have made their contribution to its
interpretation.

Powell -- Tucker Vows Are Spoken

Arrangements of summer flowers
were used throughout the building.
The gift tabic, covered in white,
was centered with an arrangement
of verbena and white tapers.

Approximately fifty guests called
during the evening.

A Texas rancher,
Arthur L. Wasson. has given $500,-00- 0

in New Mexico 'ands to the
Baptist General Convent;on of Tex-
as. The land will be wlj and the
fund used for Christian education.

Hi Pi rDrive a Ford and you'll feel the difference right away:
You'll bke the "feel" of that "Mid" Ship" Ride I u the
"feel" of those bump-erasin- g "Hydra-Coi- r and "JTara- -

Flex" Springs ; ; ; the 35 easier acting "Magic Action"
Brakes . ; : the easy "FingerrTy Steering; Come in for
a ride and you'll order your Ford note.
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The maid of honor and only at-

tendant was Miss Henrietta Tucker,

sister of the bride. She wore an
aqua suit with black and white, ac-

cessories, and a corsage of pink
roses.

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a beise suit with
linn; n accessories, and a eor.-ng- oi
purple orchids.

Ader Ihe ceremony Mr. and Mn.
Powell left for a wedding trip to
the western part of the state, after
which they will be at home in Mag-

nolia.
Cake Cutting

A cake cutting, following the wed
ding rehearsal was given Thursday
evening by Mrs. Willard Brinson
and Mrs. Edwin Evans, sisters of
the bride, at the home of Mrs. Brin-so- ii

in Kenansville.
Throughout the home arrange-

ments of mixed summer Hovers
were used. The dining table was

Miss l.ola Tucker, daughter of

Mr, J. P Tucker. Sr.. and Ihe late
Mrs. Tucker uf Magnolia, and Alvin
Powell, son of Mrs. Donnie Powell
and I ho Mr. Powell of Wallaoi.
were united in on Satur-dr- -.

August 6 in the Magnolia
IJ:iplisl cliiiiTh. The Rev. .1. P.

i J . i (I !;.-- (. r. prrformi'd the cere-
mony.

For Mi'- - no)ti:'.N Hie church was
ioMii..!rl uith Southern smilax.

floor cand-'laiir- with burning ta-

pers, and t.ill baskets or lavnder
. I.alioli. '

Prior to the eeieniony Mrs. A. Q.

Smith, pianist, and Mrs. Kclwin
of the bride, soloi,'.

a p;n:'iain of uedding music.
David I'ovvell. brother of the

Tonm. i f Wallace, was best man.
Li sin i were .lesse ililliard of Wal-Ik- v.

WJhnl Itiin.on, brolher-in-la- u

of the bride, of Kenaasville;
: ml .l.i' k Well;-.- , and Herbert Tuck-

er brother of i'.ie bride, of Magno- -
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Tate the vAeeLtry the new fvj,u$yi IT
t. '.iy atyourMra iraaiers fT' AWARDED THE FASHION ACADEMY GOLD MEDAL AS THE "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR"
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NO ROAD SIGNSNO BOOKING '

JUST FLOOR SIGNSf

Same Force To Serve You On WORLD'S LARGEST BRIGHT LEAF, TOBACCO MARKET

FIRST SALE OPENING DAY ; t .

W. Boyd Clark & Sons Invite You To Sell In VILSOII II You Won't Sell With The CLARK WAREHOUSE
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'l ROYD CLAM & SO S . Phone ZO COL; I IAIN SHUMAKcll. Auclioncor ,n


